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Irmnirm te uinnn limirr te nrrriT Shout Feils Theft of Alcohol r--
Jehn Scrip v. n truck owner, of 1013 Oftlce andrAdbidii i u iviAKbn, : um i l iu utrtAi I'ulmer Klrret, nnw four men nUenipt-lu- g

le roll a Inrrel of alcohol off n truck SjinkStrppKesj$m In his linek jnrd enrly tills morning.
Up nhetited nt the men. They jumped

--Jim
V" wwfu J MANN'S nuiwkfLWRTHEN DEMOBILIZE LONDON SOCIALISTS out the fi'iicc ami rnn. vi Sptctal iXi IT "The Secret of Making Carben

Bloefc BluePurpU
Paper iReme Waits Parade Tonight of Boroughs Ruled by "Laborites" People Like Yeu" b., $2.00 Eleventh and Market Streets

Fifteen Thousand Are Said te Grean Underml Dr. Kathcrinc M. IT. Blackford Gircs fnKAninmCeYnjMmi
Patriots Heavy Taxes Third Lecture Tonight J29Mariet5triLJ

is a realTHERE tire. It isn't
half a solid and half a
pneumatic. It is the
Goedvcar Patented
lloftew Center Cush-

ion Tire resilient te
the last mile.

Tht Geedy tar Dtaltr
hat tht right type of tirt
and tht right kind of
stnietfer crtry hauling
condition. Celt en him.

GOODj AH
Fer alc by

O'BRIEN & HOOVER, Inc.
Dl.ttibutciri

22d and Race Streets
PHILADELPHIA

FOR SALE
ur.ful ceinc IMp'musc rqulptvil

tfldi im'ilrrn nr tu irlilncn lei.ited In
a i'rc'.mrint- - lielpr. tli.trit I

Own- - 'rnni lm nr.
X .',1. I Kill. I K III I'll i:

jvg A Bargain
Werth While

gptdSaaS
Finest Rolled

OATS
5Cpw

In all ear Stores

tOiafir Gas
Tubing
for

Heaters, Steves
Lamps and Irons

Hie Best and Safest Tublr.p:
made. Protect your family!
!as leaks or odors are dan-

gerous in the home.
Beware of imitations!
Loek for the Trademark'
Get Gabpruf Tubiti? or'

our Gas Company or Gas
ppltance Dealer.

Vade only by

Atlantic Tubing Ce.
Providence, It. I.

7 JHkfiM i i 'ut 1 .- - .jtc-a- l

VICHY
tnavrc xsrvBue nerw&rr)

Nstand Alkaline
Water

Unexcelled for
Table Um

Known and pre.
by th

Medical Profession
for many years aa
pesietiing graat

Mwlidnal Prepcrtiea
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TWELVE KILLED IN RIOTS ECONOMY IS BIG ISSUE

Kline, (.let. Id. Tite t''aeMi higli '

i'iunm:in today orden-- the deiiielilll7!i-- t
Ien of dip 'niisti. nml the iiiiiiu'miis

members of t lint (irg.iniptitlen in Iteini'
will InnM1 for home afd-- r their pntrlniie
pinee.ii)n, which it h.is been decided t
held thl ermine.

I 'Til Hituatlen in ItHly. mverdltijr te
a scttil-efl'ic'i- il expression today, is

ns normal nsniti. The fettle- -

ment of the crisis, it N added. Is hailed
with creat satisfaction bv public opin-
ion. Hnine awaited wttu eager expecta-
tion irln. tli" fermiil entry into the
elt et thousands of I'asenM. who were
nil'i'd from nil parts in" (he country

'eyer tlie week-en- d in support of tlie
Taicistl deiuunJ for oentrol of the
leuntrj.

This demand new i.itlffied vltli the
call te power of their leader, Ucmte
Mueliiu, who vesterday formed a cab-
inet in whieh the Fascist I influence
"rengly predominates, the new gevern-mentwn- s

ready te take full control and
Us ritl supporters from all ltnl
piepared te celebrate their triumph by
a preee'.sinn thmngli the ri;j ,

It was decided lat n sht, however,
tl at net nM the threnss of F.icltl
w' e had mule their w.lv te the vlcinitv
"f lJem. at their lender's call should '

in the triumphal march, th- -'
"dea heins f. I.mit thir number te
l.".(Ml(i hui, tiiu. route of the parade
lussiiis I). ;;... iliiirnial for n trlhute
te Kim: Vii ter Dmmaimel. a iiuireii
IriMish tli iii.iin trr.- - nf the vii

te tin 1 nUtinv a Seldlei's tnnib and
ihei a di".nebi!iat en mhI th return

r il.e iK met, .trams te t.'.e.r lnmeg n
a.-- oils j ,,; Jt.il.
Altanwlille tin- - I'li'M. nlrenilr if

, UO'ne, ini'lUiiltIS s.in, de'wne have been oppesu.i; another in dls- - t

til"! prvvieus y entered eit. eele
liratd tin ir tnuti eh intermallv bv
tusht p.uaUex, undaunted b frequen't
liea j shower. siCiS patriotic Fan-- i

-- ti s,)M5s niH'i-spers- with Farstl
.ir erie.

lJurn Communist Papers
Notwithstanding the rain tliev ran-age- d

te light bentires in the irieusquares ,n which they burned Sieialit
md ('en.aiun st literature ineltiding
t.Tir.s for siibserlbins te the lunds of
!' parties witn Cemi'iunist tendneles
taVen in en tLe olliees of the
Aviinti and th" Communist Chambtr of' Laber

Ihes,. rlemonratieni ami ethers
whieh had i.eejrred through yesterday
W te sporadic disorders in some quar-
ters, durin; which there was einsidcr-nbl- e

sheeting with a number nt fatali-'ie- s.

a total of twylve deaths being re-
ported.

, The composition of the Mussolini
Cabinet and the chances it will hate for
iemianding a majentj jn Farliamenl
cetitinuu te be disc'issed animatedlr.

I'remier .Miielint apparently count
trengly en the fact that his government
s n coalition one and that it thus may

obtain cairying power in the chamber,
but he has declared in an interview that
.f it falls ;f, ,0 se 1'nrl. anient will be
dissolved and the Fac sti will gi. bffeic
'he country, whu n cemidviit e.'
i.irnlng

It appear t! at tne original plan at- -
tr liu-- d te l'rm.r Musselmi te have
twu moderate eciairsts in the I'abinet
vas strongly opposed by ether Fa, t,
"aders. se that th" names 0f Cinn Hal- -
eS and Hmre I'.ueiri, tw.j of the lead- -
t.g figures in th n.evc- -
iei.t in Italy, were net included ia tue

Mew ceerntnenr.
Vith fcigner Miis:eliiil. ti.e nc? min.

istry. nec-rdin- te the lates' ..

ti' n, Cfini)r:ei ae Frseis ., ue C.ith-c!t- s,

thre Dne'rats, n-- p NiiMinalItrnj one Liberal, wi'h t'.ie addition et
Several I1ia7 and Vnv Admiral Tlnen

lift el, who be'ng ''eua'eis anl uhe
I e'.euenig, respectively, te tin- - army
ard the navy, ar net assiguid te any
pecial party.

Accounts of Jiutsniinl s
M:ero Kin

from

raids

arre:nree
ester- -

i.cv. when lie wrnr te eensi.lt the
f"ma'ieu of tin- - Cabinet, aic bringin"
out setae p'.c;ur',squ details. Mus-- s

n n. v.is weantig his Faseistt iin.- -
n. sr. i h.s lirst words te his .MijV.st.r

v r

"I must apologize fur before
,r Maje-i- j .! ii, black shirt."
Mtiesn .Til. wiict nll u.irrt n slnr.i

1'rewn belt, p itte.-- s and r ssish of th" v''ai1'iuiav colors, added fl at he wished 1 l 'l,
I resen' himself as repre.entative i f ,
il iatl"nal irevetic rt wluc's had ever-- !

lenn all 'isl.i U--s .1 er te re,: ,

'fl t I s ce'.rt.--v "for .

" he wei.t uti, "1 im jour Mij-- !

t's ebed ent is"r"nnt."
'I he Ki a'id Ss.sne.-- Musfehni ' 1.

1 .00k 1'aii's, leth pie Igllig lliemseives
wer,: t'gethe- - fjr tha ailvin("ii :

t I'a'j.
T' " ras'is'l psie,i t(e para'.

"lid b revie-- ( h.jth br Kin; . -
I .itaam.e1 r .giier .fu-s- e in.. Tl..
I j'cis'i nrr "lg-- t la inael.'p- g'rh
snd urr ered tan .n the. prec1' en

PLANES COLLIDE IN THE AIR:
TWO FLIERS MEET DEATH

Machine at Honolulu Fall6 200 Feet
Irto Water After Striking

Honolulu. O'f 31'Hy A. I'.i
Nuwii resumwl their surch te-a- y

,t th" narrow wnterwaj sepiuat ng
Tii" I.uke Aviation Field and the Iilo
"f Oahu for the body of is'.-K'a-nt IU1M

Owns, armv aviator, wce w.i-- i drewnrj
teterilay with Lieutenant Themas V.
ilnes whn tli plane m which they
vtcre thing rld"wipid into a plane pi-- h

e,j bj t'aptain T. W Allen and lei
L100 ftet into the watr.

The bed of l.lcui'ii.ii.r wm
recoercd foen after t'e accident. His
1 emc was in New Ye-- k He llnishnl
among the leaders in thy receju truni-centinent-

srrnT flight
Captain AlUn and his ebierver,

Lieutenant A. V Hebbr.rd, ttiffered
broken lenes whn their plar.es, its

Hhettercd, irnde 11 rmic dive,
Mtriklng n bance and plunging through
heay timbers en tl'c top dcik

It "is helleved Lieutenant Myrics, ? i,(),
with tji'igi'iint twen.i, was a member
uf thn Si.xth Pursuit .Sjundren, .11

te Innd lm plane at Luke
Field, swened it 10 an angle which
prevn'ed h.m from wnu tl" plntii;
piloted bv Captain Allen fii.d Lieuten-
ant Hebbnrd

Hjnes and Owens were thrown from
their seats in the rash and fell into
the channel. The sma"h wan th hr t
mid-ai- r collision ri the history of Ha-
waiian aviation.

GERMAN GLIDERSaUIT
Abandon Hepe of Beating French

Recerd This Year
Itrrlln, Oct .11 P. P. Hentzen nnd

ether Herman glider pilots luiie civ en
up a'l hepi' of beating M. .Mauejrolle'h
record thin fall owing te the unfMnrahle
weather conditions nt Khecn, They have
tflilppcd thrir machines home again.

ilerr llcntzen hat refused lavlta- - ,

Hen te aiaka axblblttea flifkte ia LU-- I

Hu .lj.eflniril Vfs
bunion. t)et. .".1. The liveliest local

political eampiiigu Louden bus known
in rais ended tcdai Tomorrow n-v-

ural million men and 1.000.000 women
"I" bine nn oiute'-titnit- 'e ete nt i

the municipal elections. They must
seleit holders if lMl'J scat en the1
twentv-cigl- u borough councils wbleb
eei.vtltuie the local government.

'Among ether thing"' thl" 'eeal govern'
ment eontre's the expenditure of the
taxpayers' menrv and because the bor-
oughs new ruled bv the Socialist Party
are groaning under taxes about SO per
cent above these fixed In tlie ether
boroughs the campaign fight is lv

bitter,
A combination of lnur.lelnal reform

ers ami preRtesp taxpavfri have,
pitted thrlr candidates against the si

under whose banner the Se- -
eialists and Communists are wagln?
thIr campaign. Tliis has made the
lsstie n clear-cu- t one between economy
and extravagance. '

Tw Mime of the labor centers Secial-'st- s

and Ciininiunists. gathered under
the red flag, have broken up meetluts
of their opponents and presented the
beb'lng of ethers. , 'The pact in
the coming Failinment elections ,

tween geicmmental cei,erMities and
the l.lnjd (Seergiau National Liberal". '

which cstcrd.i appeared t" gaining
sinemtli, tedaj seemed near u smash-u- p

that may force Llod ISeerge te
re.illj earn mil his te "spread
the war" r"d wace a bitter tight le .

the litnsli witli ihe men v he bieuglit i

about h!s dewntall.
N.'itien.il Liberals and Ciiiisrvrntlres

out one
the

Le

Finnnni!l

aa

be- -

be

" I'l re wee l.ei'e ' te navel
readied a understand- - '

ins I

SEARCH FOR PYROMANIAC

AFTER FiRES IN CHICAGO

Flames Sweep Whole Bleck, Caus
ing 200 Flat Dwellers te Flee
( lilrage. Hit. ."1- .- lii A. F.i --

Three we'icn were hurt, enc perhapi
f.itnllv. 'i leaping from a bbcing,
biu'ding into life netq early today when '

b;e pwent a block en est l.xty-tliir- d

street.
i Nriirly two 1. indred flat dwellers tied
I or leaped from windows and about one

hundred were made homeless. Twelve
I horses were buttled te ik.ith.

Mrs. Jack with her tn- -
j ear-ol- d daughter in her arms, crashed
through a life net and was neriei'.tdy

j hurt. Anether woman sustained a
i broken arm and a man's leg was frae- -

, tured as they leajied.
j An elderly woman was i,arlv suffo-
cated and after being rescued by fire

men was in a critical omUtleii Ihe
blaze started in a liver stable, liamagc

j va estimated nt M.'O.iHX1. i

The police have been feri
a ragged man said te have been seen
llfeuij: from one burning building. An- -

ithfr hre iu th .".me neighborhood
puried the tire attorney tu make a '

special itiqui!. into a report that a
pren.atiiae is active en the Seuth Side, J

SCHUYLKILL WATER LOW

Recks Revealed for First Time Dur-

ing Last Fifty Years
PiittMllle. Ta., Oct. 51. - I te ! s

whieh have rcen inis'bl lu the S hu.
(

kill Itivcr for tiftj ears are reeaied
as the result of the htinlge of the
rler, du- - te tlie drought in tbii

j

(Jreat piles of coal l dm are evi- - '

mulatlng a'etig tl. banks if the
ibtn'im, which the rive- - is unable te.
rii'li down te the w.islienes as fermcrlv, '

Victer ' I ressena

nj.i'h

d.vers

Hvr.s

threat

'rwigshutg, Schuylkill Haven and1
a:v, almost entirely wlthcc t

water, some ,t the inhabitants petting a
small "apply ear'v iu the morning. ,i
the big streams m the legion aie ine d-- it

drjirg up.

ir 10 kay te r.tcriii
V. l.tn .mu loeic e- -r tie b1 pn- - et t .

A .sta- - tenl !10f n 'ict tvt e r
, cr-i-- .i or luu"h ii it. par" 'I r iy'' ti.'T' Is fcpt'crj, PreliJ-t- it Lincoln

V u; ui I air, ecu L.u'aa ly
ih i rr Sunrtt" I'.elic
MuV.e I; u llahlt

C. A. G.s

Ade.

GILSWITE
INTERIOR

GLOSS-WHIT- E

PAINT
Ythli it Tile-lik- e FInUli.

crr liitrrlnr Wcedwnrk, UrhK anil
I'litstiT Mulls.

C.A.GBLLINGHAM
12th & Merrii Street

2ht & Wharten Sti. 250 Se. 60th Si.

3J1

s

5

TO

and

Next
Sunday,
Nev.

EXCURSION

WILKES-BARR- E

SCRANTON
ALSO MAUCH CHrVK.
WIIITi: HAVEN, MJ-LE-

Special train lead's
HeaditiB Terminal LOO

. M., stepping ut Colum-

bia Aw., Huntingdon St.,
Sanc Junction and Lani

dale. Consult AgcnC
See riyers.
Tickcti may le purchased
prier te date of excursion

I'lllI.A. BEADINQ It.VII.tVAV

t

'Wi

Witlipff-poe- Hall wn llllcil te
cupnclty 'nirsdny nml 1 rlilny of
last week with these who wanted te
knew mere about themselves, and
te be able te correctly judge ethers.
On Tuesday night Dr. ltlnckferd.
the originator of the science of,
fharncler unalsls, explained many
interesting points en hew te rend
character nt .sight, and en Friday
night en Vecal ions, Mlslits, Their
Cause and Cure

Tonight she will lecture en n
tubject of utmost Interest te nil of
in. The "Secret of Making People,
Llke Yeu." This Ipcttirc will nlsel
he held nt itherspoen Hall. I w.i. un

of rare
of by

v"r
19

of our own
nml Flan

te ca&h
ns telth the

td

Ol 2l0and sty., nt H tm inft.
P. M Vn fleL-et- n. nnl 4812 19U

all are Adv. 0p?n yritr Ttnlnt nd

EE2XSKCCBXB

Hajeca Plumbing Fix-

tures ere contributing much
toward better homes and
health. Theae fixtures are
conspicuous for sani-
tary qualities and moderate
cost.

Haines. Jones
& Cadbury Ce.
Plumbing and Heating Goed

1130.1144 Ave., Phila.

ivuiMiiimmTv.iivvn

There
crate

aWtSaw bh

mmz.
IB

In4

arc

03S3S

Ridge

4fine
Itahugnnu

Get Your Heme Wired
Ineludlnn fixtures beautu
mid charm ilcatpn eik' quality

wonderful organization,
Established Yean

Ortolmifers dittinctive
flexible l'lnanelnit which

Vitiure equitable
snvlnp cempaicd de-
fer) plan,

WHALEN-CROSB- Y

.Tunlpcr Walnut

Cp nt Va the new
Heme nnd

of the
have berri
'eu'll find nnd

en the
liem-- s, and

about

tht

&

("'sssOsiJv

11th
KAmili.e.1

invited. BtturJay Aftctnecm

high

customers

PURE
HUNT

Believe Me

ngjFC
Anether Fine
Kuchnlc Jeb

.bingleti,
Nure' Ptlvnte lles-ptl-

Abintiten HenplUl
Kunhnla painted,

Kurhnle
painting l"st-loekl-

buslnes professional
liullclingt. YOCRS

"Safe Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PAtNTING

Vine 17th. Sts.
tlACe779

Sterling Silver
Cheese Plate and Server

The plate is m- - inches in diameter and the server
6TJ inches long complete $9.

prices

FRESH

5I'nUCE5W

manv L'ifts of sterling silver at nied- -
Our selection is large and varied.

S. Kind & Sons, UIO Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MUP.CKXXTP JKWIlLKrtS SILVEHSMITHS

I M ( m5V 1 9 I '4 1 1 'A k-- v M

8IXTY-FW- E YEARS A LEADER
Htnnj eleticir, coeformi le tfve fijure.
Ne binding, de cneiping. Meuure
full me, ginng the freedom esquired.

MADE IN
MX Knit Spring Needle. Plat Woeti
mind with cotton. A Protectlea
Aftaliut Celd aaJ Suddta CblUlat
et the Bedy.

Guaranteed NOT te Shrtah
Lighu Medium and Winter Weight

Eight Qualities
SI.75 te $5.S0 per Garasoet

A.4 Your Dealerw

Glastenbury Knitting Ce
Glietnnhiir), Conn.. Deiit. 8S

Sarr.i'ft Cuttings F:ee
JOEL BAILY, DAVIS CO.

KOREKT UEIS & CO.
lielenle ntntrlhul'irn

ggsvsas

St.

Just

Leuis E.Wiser
Ohc Quality furniture Center

360-26- 2 Se. Fifth St. Philadelphia
Det Locust and Spiuce

rpiIOCGll our established reputation for
quality forbids us te sell anything but

the best, our low-re- nt location permits us te
price everything exceptionally low which
about explains why Wiscr's is noted for
unusual values at all times

Ouee n
ur lt'elii

.

Mew

-

tiuite, in
-- tO piece

140

paint

$232
Moer after fleer of beautiful home furnishings Furni-
ture, Rugs, Carpets, Linoleum, etc. in delightful

ariery of design nnd finis.Ii.

RCXKw

R11

I

r

All Women who are about to buy

DRESSES
are herebv notified that a Wonderful Sale is Cem ins

Thursday, November 2d
Wc advise people te WAIT! We have been working en

this sale for weeks. Te our best knowledge, there has never been a

Dress Event in all America to equal it.

On Wednesday Night from
8 te 10 o'Cleck

we will held, an exhibition of some of the sale dresses en

LIVING MODELS
The public is cordially invited te attend. A delightful
musical pregramme has been arranged. Exhibition will be

held on our First Floer, from 8.00 to 10.00 o'clock

pKBHiila

HARjWICK Si KA.GEE Ce
Special Sale

Persian Chinese Rugs

nients

Ne Such Values in Years

At no time, ice believe, has se large Stock
been assembled in any one Store of such

Wonderfully Beautiful Rugs
Surpassing in beauty, assortment and real values, the achieve-o- f

any former season. Representing the very finest in Oriental
Weavery and Art. There are large rugs and small all colors and
weaves from Persia, Turkey, China and India. Offering a purchasing
and money saving opportunity that is possible here only.

A Special Importation of
250 Antique & Semi-Antiqu- e Caucasian Rugs

in colorings mellowed by age and wear. This collection will appeal te rug levers
and connoisseurs unique examples of old weaves including Dughestan, Cablstan,
Guendje and beautiful Kazaks, Sennas, Kelims, fine Bekhara pieces, etc. Sizes
range from 3x3 up te 0.8x10.10 ft. Frem 585.00 te $150.00. Many of these rugs
worth double the Selling Price.

CHINESE RUGS
in

a

Chined mbeHsrniUStr0llS ColeHng jeautifully embossed designs,

6x9 Size

115 t0 175

Size feet
" feet

u
it

it

feet
feet
feet

......

.

..

8x10 Size

'190 t0 s275

feet
11.6x9 leet

feet 225 00
1 feet

u

i).12 Sie

198 s375
Larger Sizes Proportionately Priced

Feraghan, Sultanabad and Miskabad Rugs
10.1x7.6
10.6x6.9
10.7x6.7
8.11x6.1
12.1x8.6

5175.00
185.00
215.00
225.00
225.00

10.3x8.9 235.00
245.00

12.1x8.6
1.6x9.6 245.00

12.5 x9.1 feet
12.1 x8.4 feet
12.6 x7.9 feet
11.11x7.11 feet
11.9 x8.10 feet
12.2 x9.4 feet
12.5 x9.4 feet
13. xlO. feet
14.10x9.10 feet

1220 MARKET STREET
",fc .
WfAW .("71 s.

t

;;285.00
275.1)0

265.00
250.00
275.00
325.00
290.00
325.00
390.00

1


